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I. L OSGOOD.
The Exclusive Clothier and Hitter.

a
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Astoria, - - - Oregon.
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W W. PARKK.

Seal sfte and Insurance Agent,

CoaveynneCT ad Xotarj PnbMc

lit SeteH Streft, opposlie the rostoffice,
KWca hn.muB ftSquomoquo 8U..

Astoria. Oregon.
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Sole Agent,
GO0.GO2 Third Sr., 0.r. Wst Ninth
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DIAMOND PALACE
HUSTAV HA.VSKX, Ir..pV.

A lj.rnr and Woll Selector! Slck ot Fine

Diamonds t Jewelry
At fiilrrmely Iaw J'ript-- i.

lioodk HonKhl ml TbU KilsblUhwit

Warranted Genuine.
iVnfcti sad Clock Repairing

A Sl'KTIAl.TY

iin,i Cass m-- ijiipuio.jit. M-- V

O. BOH.BKT
Contractor and Stent Mason

All kinds of Sione Work done In a ticac
and substaubal mauner.

Adilre&s all Orders or Correspondence
Uox 213. Astoria. Or.

W. F. Seheibe,
dttAK MANUFACTURER.

Smokers' Articles in Stock.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED..

Special Crards Manufactured to Order.

MAIN STREET. - - Astoria, Ot

B. F. ALLEN & 00.
DEALERS IK

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
: PRACTICAL :

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

All Work Guaranteed.
Cor. Cass and Jt'tfrrson Sfe.. Astoria,

Thompson k Ross
ttrry n Fall LU 6f

Choice Staple ami Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us t Call axd Bt CttnrlRfef.

INCANDESCENT

ELECTRI LIGHT

Prices;
All Night Lights, pnr Month, each .. ?20
12 o'clock " .... ..16

M 1 25

Test Share JKill mlafpumy

Notice ef Trusttt's Sale.
NOTICE 18 HEIIBBY GIVEN THAT

tbe provlxlons of a tertaln
eoatract between the 4stori& & Soith
Coast Railway Co.; tho 1'aellc Co8tru-tio- n

Co.; and J. H. Smith, vhewlm tbe
property berelsatttr deecuhe. vas eon-v-

ed and tiatisfeired to me It tmst t ksld
as security for tan payment of the sum ef
$43 749.4S due Use snU J. H.Smltk for iroik
iu the constvuctl.in of e ettain rallaead, uml
to be scld by no nd eonye,rUd uikoah In
enso Uig sud s$m snbnia. net be ; yiheu
4ue : an J'tke sata sunt having been due ant
unpaid since the 13ph i&y of Aurt. ISO.
and being still unpaid, I will, en tfae 17U
day of Deewber. IWe at tbe Lour ef 10
o'clock Iu vie loreiieou. at ike banking
bovse of tbe I. W. Case Banking Co., In the
elty ef Astoria, flatsop eoanty, state of
Oreeon. vroeeed te tell at avsMoa to Vke
klxneet bidder lor easb la kand.al or so
much of tbe following aesfribed frepey as
may ue suncieai k sautry ssia eemme ana
intPrrac irom said lata aay or Luglrft. lfM.
at me aie oi per ent. per aanaa aud tie
costs oi wis PBocee ing. it -mi ef iie
of tbo tjrst loortgage Bonds of s&ld railway
company, aumoereu irera oneioxsiinein
slrr, and each being In tue sura ef fl.Soo.

1.C09 shares ef Hie paid np capital stock of
said railway company.

1 ke follotvlag deseribed lets ia Xallreaa
Addition to Ocean Grere. to-w-tt :lets 1, 2. S,4,
S. G. t. ft. 9 and 10 ef fclk-en- e - lets 7 and 8 of
blkS;loaS,9,1S.lCaidI7fklk3; lets 1,
2. 34, fi..T.. 9.16.1?, ?6,ll, IT, 18, If. 80.
glandaftof blki lets l.t, 1.4; S. , T. S, 9,
18. 14. if. 10, 17. 18. it, as. 31 ana is of blk:
and of bk 7 aad "lots 1 , 1. 1. i, i, t, f 4
ofblk8. In said Ciar-e- p county, atat ef
Oregon, al all tbe stock sqbrfptte8 bow
dellBqueatandnniNdd M 'MatgaeA ra me
asjBtit trafite. ..

The above prepettr was adreaUsedJa ke
sold Vct. 7, 1800. but by eoiseit ef tbe
parties abeve named, tbe sale was
adjourned mnMl Dec 17.1W0

I. W. CASE.
' Taostea.

Promlnentphys!clans smoke and recommend

.fl2gB..Bj

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

Villard and party are in Chicago.

Brighter times aro reported in Tacoma.

"Sinola," a valuable race horse, died nt
SIorri3 Park.

Joe Coburn, the celebrated pcfjilist,
died in New York.

The eenate bill to retire General Stone-ma- n

passed the house.

Several important bills were acted on
in conBreF3vyesterday.

Official census returns givo Spokane
Falls a population of 19,917.

A young ruI died in Italy after being
innoculatedby Dr. Koch's remedy.

Vim. Long and Nicholas Franz were
injured by a falling wall in Pittsburg.

There were 231 failures in the United
States during the week ended yesterday.

The report of the northwest dry dock
commission will bo presented to congress
next week.

Tho shipping federation of London has
issued a manifesto defying the United
Labor council.

Malpractice is suspected in the case of
the death of Belle Scanlon, who died in
San Francisco.

King Kalakaua has bestowed orders
on Admiral Brown and officers of the
cruiser Charleston.

The widow of General Miller, lute
United States senator from California,
died in Washington.

Jack Denipsey will finish training in
San Francisco for the match with Fitz-Bimm-

in New Orleans.

The Boston Express and another train
collided last night; no lives were lost
but a bad wreck occurred.

Two freight trains on tho Atlantio &

Pacific railroad collided near tho Needles;
Several cars were smashed.

Tho steamer South Coast was wrecked
during a gale at Fort Bragg and the
schooner lobfe was lost at Casper.

An alleged widow of Harry Morgan,
the well known sporting man at Tacoma
has applied for letters of administration
on the estate.

I. W. Case
BANKER.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available lu any part of the
U. S. and Europe, and on hung Kong. China

Office Houits : 18 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Odd Peixows Build lno, Astoria. Oregon.

g? M .hi
Astoria National Bank

IS NOW OPEN FOH

6EHERAL BANKIN6 BUSINESS

Accounts of Firms and Individuals Solic-
ited on Favorable Terms.

Interest nald on Time Deposits. Money
Loaned on Tersonal security.

.foreign ana Domestic lixcnango bought
and so'd.

C. T. Ei.ee, President.
John Hobsorif Vice Tres.
A. B. Edee, Ci&hier.
D. K. Warren.
C. S. Wright, i DIrectoni.

Maverick National
BANK, BOSTON, MASS.

GAP1TAL --Moo.ooo
SURPLUS .. 800.000

Aecountsnf Banks, Bonkcw and Corpora-
tions solicited.

OurratiliUesforCOLLECrKS are excel-
lent, aud we for Hanks hen
balances arrant- it.

Boston is a Keserve City, and balances
ulUiHi from Banks (not located iu other
.Reserve Ci ies) count as a reserve.

v'e draw our own exchange on London
and the Continent, aud make cable transfers
and place money by telegraph throughput
the united States and Canada.

We have a market for prime, flrstTclass
Investment Securities, aud Invite proposals
from States. Counties ape Cities when is-

suing boids.
We do a general II mkltmBusiuess, aud in-

vite eerrespondeuee.
ASA P. POTTER, President.

JOd. W. WOltK, Cashier.

-- r. W. CASE
Insurance Agent.

KKPBKSENTING

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.

Columbia Fire aid Mariie Ins. Co.,
Portland.

Home Mutual Instance Co., S. F.

Phanix sf London.

Imperial of London,.

Orcfon Fire and Marine of Port-lait- ',

6r.

WM. EDGAK.
Cigars, Tobaeee and Snuff,

meerschaum: & bhiee pipss,
Pocket Cutlery, Marine Glasses,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS.

Comer Matn and Second Sts., Astotla. Ur.

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
County CqronQr,

Krit Claw Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Styles, Caskets and funeral muu-- ..
Next toAsTOKiAy onice.

LIDDICOAT & CEIBB.
Carpenters and Bailrfcrs..

Holt McOurtrle's old staad. have ovcrab
plates and drawings ot all kinds and styles

"JSS1""3' ff'Staa fm 908 to
112,096. see them.

h

AT THE NATION'S CAPITAL

How the Next House Will Stanfl,

Politically SeaMng.

PROCEEDINGS OP 00NGKESB.

Several Important Bills in Both

Branches The Dry Dock

Commission Botes,

Special by Tho Uxitkd Pbess.1

Washikqton, Dec 6. Aji unofEcial

list oE the members elect to the Fifty-secon- d

congress has been prepared by
the clerk of Iho honse for the use of

members.

It divides tho honse as follows:
88; democrats, 234; farmers'

alliance, 8; uncertain, 1, and vacant, 1,

making a total of 832 members in the
next house.

IN UOTII HOUSES.

Doings, of Congress at Yester-
day's Session.

Special to Tub astokia.n.I
Washixgtok, Dec. G. The senate,

passed a resolution calling on
the attorney general for a list ot elec-
tion supervisors. Mr. Morgan offered
a resolution calling for a statement
or the money paid on a requisition of
Supervisor Davenport, of New York,
but it "went ovet under objection.

The bouse amendments to tho bill
to issue arms to the settlers was
agreed to, and Mr Gray continued his
remarks in opposition to tho election
bill.

In the house a resolution directing
the president to request Mrs. Grant
to permit the removal of the remains
of General Grant to Arlington, was
debated without action.

The senate bill appropriating $100,
000 to buy rations for the Sioux was
passed with verbal amendments, also
the senate bill to retire Gen. Stone-man- .

In the house, while in the commit-
tee of the whole, Mr. Perkins, of Kan
sas, called up the bill for relief of
Indians in California, but it was with-
drawn.

The Dry Deck Roeort.
Special tOl'UK AfcTOKIAX.I.

WAsmxGTOK, Dec. G. The north-
west dry dock commissioners report
is furnished and will be presented to
congress next week.

Census Returns.
Special to Thb Astoki x.

WAsmxaTox, Dec. 6. The following
official census returns were given out

-- Olympia, Wash., 4,698; Spo-
kane Falls, 19,917.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss
of Appetite, Yellow Skin? ShMoh's
Vitalizer is a posilhe cure.

nt HEALTH RESTORER.

IT T3 THE IDE All MEDICTJTB.

It rouse the Litct and Kidneys and Stomach,
Cures 1 Icadache. Dyspepsia, creates an Appe-
tite, Purifies the Impure Blood, and

Hakes Tha "Weak Strong.

in

Used everywhere. 91 abottle; six for f&

THE FOBTLAHD SAVINGS BANK

p Portland, onnaox.

Paid up capital .. $260,008
Surplq3 aud pru!lta,.. .. 68,000

Interest allowed on sayings deposits as
follows.

Oh ordinary sarhn-- s books, 4 per cent per
annum.

On term ssvlnsB books. 6 rer cent per
annum.

On certificates of deposit :
For tliree montns, 4 per cent per annum.
For six months, 5 percent per annum.
For twelve months, o per cent per annum.

FRANK DEKtlM. President.
D. P. THOMPSON. Vice President.
II. C. S51KAT rON. Cahler.

Job Printing
AT THE

Astorian Jeli Office

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

Envelopes,

OELjDfll

Plain and Fancy
SEE SAMPLE3 AT THK

Astorian Job Office.

t
r 5u- -

RAILROAD SiriASnTJP.

A Collision Between Freight
Trains Near the Needles.

Special to The As roRTA-- .l

Mojate, CaL, Dec. G. The Atlantic
& Pacific train arrived fifteen hours
late to-da- caused by a wreck twenty
miles east of the Needles. A freight
train broke in two, the rear end running
back and colliding with a freight fol-

lowing, setting fire to caboose, engine
and a number of cars. No one is re-

ported as being hurt
A Car Company in Trouble.

Special to The Astobian.
HuNtefGTOK, Pa., Dec. 6. Attach-

ments were entered to-da- y by Percival
EoberTs, of Philadelphia, and W. W.
McDaniel, against the Iron Car Equip-
ment company, of New York. This
company is the successor of the iron
car company which failed some time
ago.

The new company say they do not
owe the claimants anything, and the
attachments will be contested and
suits brought against the plaintiffs for
damages.

malpractice Suspected.
Special to Thk Astoutax 1

San Fbakosco, Dec. G. Tho post-
mortem examination in tho case of
Mis3 Belle Scanlon, the Portland girl
who died suddenly yesterday, shows
that death was not due to poison, but
indications suggested criminal treat-
ment that calls for an investigation.
Tho matter is in tho hands ot tho
police.

Labor Troubles in London.
Special to rnE Astoiiiax.1

Londox, Dec 6. Tho shipping
federation has issued a manifesto,
defying tho United Labor Council,
which yesterday ordered a strike or
seamen and firemen employed by the
several steamship companies. The
strikers aro not unauimous as to the
advisability of a strike.

Villard Gees Visiting.
Special to Thr Astobtax.1

New York, Dec. 6. Villard and a
party of friends left this afternoon for
Chicago to bo present at tho opening
of the new Wisconsin Central North-
ern railway

GETTING BEADY FOB THE FBAI.

Fitzsimons fill FinJ Dempsey a

Hard Han to Beat.

THE XOSYAJ2EIL IX 'FJtJSCO.

Special by The Uxn ed Tubus.
Sax Fbaxceod, Dec. G. Dempsoy

was to have started for 2Tew Orleans
but the splendid weather

here and the benefit which he is deriv-

ing from his training, has caused him
to change his plans and he will prob-

ably stay another week in San Fran-
cisco, and then go to Galveston and
complete his work there, arriving in
New Orleans just long enough before
the fight to rest sufficiently.

To his most intimate fnend3, he
makes no predictions whatever about
the fight, and tbe only remark he has
been heard to express was, that tall
men with reach are very dan-
gerous if shorter men go after them,
but they lose mucb of their punish-
ing power when they have to follow
their opponent and fight him.

Judging by thi3, Fitzsimmons vri&
not find Dempsey coming right
against his fists in every round as
McCarthy did, but will bavo to trudge
around the ring to corner his cool
and scientific opponent.

Incoming Passengers.

The steamship State of Califor-
nia, Capt. H. S. Ackley, is duo from
San Francisco this morning with tho
following cabin passengers:

George L. Smith, Mre.M. Bay, Mrs.
A. Rose,. J. D. Cleany. Lieutenant
Bend, C. Riffgs, E. S. McPike, R M.
Kuffcora, Miss O. Sprague, Miss Mc-Brid- e,

Mrs. A. Luther, F. M. Ward;
W. E. Howson, F. W. McCane and
wife, J. F. Sanders, George W. Simon,
Lewis Betters, John Kelly, Georco
Marchbark, O. W. Perry, John Foster,
William a. Davis, wife and boy, Miss
Tillio Uelaney, J. Jb'. McKmney, L. G.
English.

A Safe Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our
advertised druggist a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption.
It is guaranteed to bring relief in every
case, when used for any affection of
Throat, Lungs or Chest, such as Con-
sumption, Inflammation of Lungs,
Bronchitis, Asthma, "Whooping Cough,
Croup, etc., etc. it is pleasant and
agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and
can always be depended upon. Trial
bottles free at J. "W. Conn's drugstore.

Mrs. Edith Howcott, of Now Orleans,
perhaps owns more land than any
other American woman. In Louisiana
and Mississippi alone she has over
50,000 acres of valuable timber land,
and is buying more whenever she sees
a bargain. She has just completed a
purchase of 1,000 acres of pine lands
in Texas and 6,500 acres of hardwood
and cypress lands in Louisiana.

A Telegraph to the Brain
From the stomach Is the great sympathetic
nerre la the epigastrium. Let digestion be-
come seriously disordered, aud that disorder
is sure to and a reflection In symptoms
which react disadvantageous upon tho or-
gan of thought. Insomnia, nervousness.
causeless depression ana anxiety, are all
manifestations of dyspepsia, 'iho best
means of remedying and restoring tranquil-
ity to brain aad stomach, and of retrulntintr.
It may be added, bilious secretion, is to take
a wlneglassf ul of Hosteller Stomach Bit-
ters before meals during tbe day and before
retiring. This course begun, reform In the
direction of complete bodily well-bein- g has
begun with it. Constipation, sick headaches,
neuralgia, rheumatism and malarial com-
plaints, aro among tbe troubles in which the
Bitters Is speedily and thoroughly beneficial.
Don't delay, but take the sure course at
once.

Only Oho ia the United States.
Out of 1357 cough syrups manufac

tured in the United States, but one has
been found to be entirely free from
opiates and that is the California Posi-
tive and Negative Electric Cough Cure,
which is the best on earth for coughs,
colds, croup, etc Sold by J . W. Conn.

positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canker-J- f enth.

VESSELS ON THE ROCKS

TIib Steamer "Sontb Coast" WrecKeA

at Fort Brags.

ALL THE 0BEW WERE SAVED

The Schooner "Abbie" Goes Ashore at
Caspar Dotails of the Two

Disasters- -

Special bs"Tho United Peess.1
Sax Fkaxcisco, Dec.6. Tbe steamer

Coos Bay arrived from Little River
and way ports this morning. From
Fort Bragg she brings the news of
tho loss of the steamer South Coast
from Caspar news of tho loss of the
schooner Abbie.

The Coos Bay brought down ten of
tho crew of the South Coast andfive of
tho crew ot the Abbie. The captain
and first mato and chief engineer of
the steamer remained at Fort Bragg
in hopes of saving something from the
wreck, but as she is on the rocks with a
big hole through ber bottom and
every wave breaking over her the
chances of saving anything are very
small. The Ab b ie is hard fast on tho
sandy beach at Caspar, and while
badly strained may get oft.

Tho South Coast went ashore last
Thursdav morning. She was moored
to the wharf with 30,000 feet of lum-
ber iu her hold, when tho mooring
lines parted and before the crew could
get out fresh ones she was on the
rocks. The men had not even lime
to get out their clothes before a hole
was knocked through tho bottom of
the vessel and every part of her was
flooded. Some of the men had very
narrow escapes for their lives.

The J.66fewent adrift last Wednes-
day night, and when the captain founJ
that his vessel had parted her mooring
lines he attempted to get some sail on
her and beat out to sea. The gale was
too strong for him, however and the
schooner went broadside on to the
beaqh. Tho next wave swept clean
over her and nearly toro out the masts.
The succeeding waves carried her up
high and dry and the crew stepped
ashore-- The captain and first mate
have remained with tho schooner.

The Sout7i Coast was anew steamer
having been built in San Francisco in
1887. She was of 236 tons burthen,
131 feet long, 32 feet beam and ten and
five-tent- feet depth of hold. She was
engaged in the lumber trade and had
a carrying capacity of 500.000 feet.

The Abbie was 146.17 tons, 9a5
feet long, 29.5 beam eight and three- -

tenths depth of hold. She was built
in Eureka in 1876, and had a lumber
carrjing capacity of about 250,000
feet.

The SoutJi Coast was owned and
conducted by Capt. J. L. Higgins.
It is not known whether she was
insured or not.

The Abbie was owned by the Caspar
Lumber Co., and was fully insured.

Unseasonable Weather.

Under the above heading yesterday's
Oregonian gives the following grum-ble.-

an old resident in regard to the
weather: You have no idea what
harm this unseasonable weather does
to tho state. In tho first place, the
merchants hero in town have loaded
themselves with winter goods which
they cannot dispose of, and are there-
fore unable to meet their bills now
coming duo for these supplies. Thon
the "Willamette and tho Cowlitz aro so
low, on account of no rain falling, that
goods cannot bo shipped from the
valleys down to Portland by the
waterways: trado is consequently lan
guishing and money is scarce. The
great objection, however, which Port- -
landers have, or should have, is that
the sewers are not flooded and the
stagnant refuse is not carried ofE.

Some of the most careful residents are
particular to keep tho water running
in tueir closets an tuo time tuey are
in use, thus carrying off the soil; oth
era aro not so careful and the refuse
romains in tho private sewer, owing to
the nature of the trap. The fall rains
usually carry off thi3 accumulation,
but now it is with us, and the wonder
is that we are as healthy as we are.

PERSONAL MENTION.

G. W. Fisher is in from his ranch
on the Claskanine.

Miss Nettie Jones left yesterday to
winter with her folks on the Nehalem.

Harland T. McGuire. formerly in
journalism at East Portland, is regis-
tered at tho Occident.

H. G. Mallett, head bookkeeper for
M. C. Crosby has returned from a
business trip to Portland.

D. Morgan, wife and two children,
left yesterday to spend a month or six
weeks in California. They will also
visit Coffeyville, Kas.

Mrs. S.B. Crow will return thi3
morning from Portland whither she
went in company with her mother,
Mrs. Burg, who has returned to her
homo in Heppner.

The Football Match.

Save for a private message receiyed
by Frank Gunn, chief clerk of tho
Occident hotel, no news as regards
the result of the foodball game
between the team from this city and
the Portland team, was received last
night The dispatch to Mr. Gunn
recited that the Astoria boys had been
defeated with 1 goal to nothing.

Merit AYin..
We desire to say to our citizens that

for years we have been sclliuir Dr.
King's NcwDiscovery for Consumption,
Dr. King's New Life Pills, Buklen's Ar-
nica Salve and Electric Bitters, and
have never handled remedies that sn
as well, or that have given such univer-
sal satisfaction. "We do not liesitate to
guarantee them every time, and we
stand ready to refund the purchase
price, if satisfactory results do not fol-
low their use. These remedies have
won their great popularity purely on
their merits. J. "W. Coxx, Druggist.

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Com-
plaint you have a printed guarantee on
every bottle of. Shiloh's vitalizer. It
never fails to cure.

Failures of a Week.
Special to Tne AsToniAs.l

New Tobk, Dec 6. Business fail-
ures reported toBradstreet's, number
321 in the United States for this week
against 233 last week and 281 for this
week last year. Canada had twenty-seve-n

this week against thirty-si-x last
week. The total number of faflures
in the United States, since January
1st to date was 9,501 against 10,653 in
a like portion of 1889.

Death of Mrs. Gen. Miller.
Special to The Astobiax.

Sax Fbaxoisco, Dec 6. News
reached here y of the death in
Washington, D. O., this morning, of
Mrs. Mary C. Millier, widow of the
late Gen. John F. Miller, senator from
this state. Deceased was aged fifty-fo- ur

years. The remains will bo
interred temporarily in Washington.

Death of a Valuable Horse.
Special to Thr AstoriaxJ

New York, Dec 6. "Sinaloa," the
full sister of "Lucy B.," died on Thurs-
day at Morris Park. She had the
greatest record for her distance, ono
and one-quart- miles, which sho ran
in 2:0-- at Monmouth on straight
course during last year. She was a
three-yea- r old and belonged to E. J.
Baldwin.

Sentence Postponed.
Special to Tub AstoiuaxJ

Sax Fkaxcisco, Dec. 6. Tann Poi,
one K the Chinese convicted of hack-
ing toj pieces a Mongolian named
Fong Hay on Juno 23, 1889, was up
for sentence this morning. Sentence
was deferred for another week.

Injured by a. Falling' Wall.
Special to Thk astoriax.1

PrrrsnuRG, Pa., Dec. 6. Wm. Long
and Nicholas Franz, while removing a
safe y froln Mahood's Liberty
street store, which was destroyed by
yesterday's fire, were fatally injured
by a wall falling on them.

Brighter Times in Tacoma,
Special to The Astoriax.

Tacoma, Dec. 6. The depression
felt here for the past month is wear-
ing off somewhat and business men
are more cheerful and hopeful. Money
is not so tight.

KING- - KALAKAUA IN 'FRISCO,

Tie Daslr Monarcli is Being Roy-

ally Entertained

AMERICA OFJFICnitS 2CXIGHTED

Special by The Oxited Fiiess.!
San Francisco, Dec. 6. King Kala-

kaua has bestowed the order of Kala-
kaua upon Admiral Brown, Captain
Kemy and Flag Lieutenant Dyer of
the cruiser Charleston. Admiral
Brown was invested with the high
grade of knight grand officer, Captain
Bemy received the next gradewith
the title of. knight commander, and
Flag Lieutenant Dyer was invested
with the grade of knight companion.
The ceremony was very simple.
'Last evening Governor Waterman

and staff paid an Official visit to the
king. Tho king has promised fo at-
tend the charity ball to be given in
aid of the "Women's Exchange. The
date fixed for the banquet at the Pa-
cific Union Club is "Wednesday even-
ing next.

A Woolen Ulills Failure.
Special to The astorian-- .

Livermore Falls, Me., Dec. 6.
"Wm. Turnell. nronrietor of the Wool
len Mills at "Wilton, has failed; liabili
ties, 70,000; assets, 3o,UUU.

Death of Joe Coburn.
Special to The Astoiuanv!

New York, Dec. G. Joe Coburn,
tho pugilist, died this evening at his
residence in West Thirty-Fift- h street
Death was caused by consumption.

MARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

The steamship Columbia sailed for
San Francisco early yestesday, carry-
ing a cargo of oysters, salmon, shooks
and lumber.

The little steam schooner H. TV.

Harrison arrived in from Yaquina
bay yesterday with a cargo of farm
produce, etc

The American ship City of Phila-
delphia dropped down tho river yes-
terday, and with the Eclipse will
probably cross out to-da-

The schooner Zettetia cleared at
the custom house yesterday for San
Francisco. She loaded 240,000 feet of
lumber at the Clatsop mill.

A Peculiar Experience.
About ten years ago my health be-

came impaired, and rheumatism set
in. My suffering was intense, but lllb-bar-d's

Rheumatic Syrup has relieved
me entirely of rheumatism, regulated
my kidneys and liver, and benefited my
whole system. B.W Rockweix,

Jackson, Mich.
Any statement made by B. W. Rock-

well, can he relied upon. W. D.
Tuompsok, Pres., Jackson City Bank:
For sale by J. W. Conn.

An electric railway 186 miles long
ia about to .be opened in South Amer-
ica, connecting Buenos Ayres with
Montevideo. This, however, is not a
surface road, but an overland
"telpherage line," and its object is to
carry letter boxes between the two
cities. It crosses the La Plata where
it is nineteen miles wide, and the two
wires are supported by a tower on
each side of the river nearly 270 feet
high.

Important Notice.
Now is the time to test the best Ca-

tarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma ai(d Rhcu- -

Fifty packages of Lehoy's West India
Catarrh Cure the regular price of
which is 5.00, can he had from J.

Y Conn, the dnnrgist. at S1.00 per
package, thereby saving 554.00. J hu is
a preparation warranted to cure. Call
and get a package, as they go fast.

Remember the place Conn's, oppo
site the Occident Hotel. S. Brown &
Co., Proprietors. Los Angeles, Cal.
P. O. Box 81)2. Blunianr-Fran- k Drug
Co., Portland.

THE REV. GEO. JI. THAYER, of
Bonrbon, Ind., says: "Both myself
and Wife owe onr lives to SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION" CURE.

'HACKMETACK," a lasting and
fragrant perfume. Price 25 and 50
cents."

BATTLE ITH AN OUTLAW

Shot Gun Fp Between Mm
aii a Desperado.

AS. UGLY.BAILB0AD ACCIDENT

Oars Smashed, Bat Ho IdVes Lost
Dr. Koch Loses a Patient

A Week's I'ailnrea- -

Special by tha OirrrHD PbbbsiI
Fort- - "v7axne, Lid., Dec. 6. A"

pecial to the Morning Journal from
Churubusco, Ind., says: "Mervm
Kuhn, a desperado who is wanted in
different localities for crimes ranging
from horse stealing to murder and for
whose arrest 81.000 reward wa3
offered, was shot and probably
mortally wounded by Deputy Sheriff
"Wilkinson of Fort "Wayne near here
this evening.

A desperate gun fight between
Kuhn and two of his gang and three
deputies followed an attempt to arrest
the desperado. In the fight James
Mead, ot Kuhn's gang, shot officer
Kennelly in the head, inflicting what
is thought a mortal wound, and was
himself shot in the leg. Knhn received
two bullets" in the back but succeeded
in escaping on a horse. Beinforce-ment- s

were had and a hot pursuit
given.

Kuhn was found two hours later at
a farm near by. His wounds are
fatal.

TRAINS IN COLLISION.

An Express Crashes into tiie Bat.
ton TrainNo JLives Liost.

Special to Thb Astobuljt.1
WrrnYrAirATmc, Conn., Dec 6. The

11p.m. Boston train from here was
run into by an incoming express train
and the engine, baggage and mail car
of the express were thrown down a
thirty foot bank.

The engineer and firemen esoaped
injury by jumping. The baggage)
master, Abbott, was seriously injurod
about the shoulder by flying trunks.
Mrs. John M. Paine of Boston had an
arm broken and Mail Agent Lamb
was bruised. A wrecking tram
cleared the track by evening and
traffic was resumed.

A RAILROAD 8LOCKABE.

Strikers on tbe Baltimore Sc Okie
Road Stop Traffic

Special to InE Astoriak.I
PrrrsBTjRG, Dec 6. The strike of

the yard brakemen and switchman at
Glenwood, on the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad still continues. On the "Whee-
ling and Connellsville division traffic is
Dactiy Diocxaaeo. tms morning.

The railroad company attempted to
move its freight trains, but so far has
succeeded in sending out only- - two
"trains. The officials of the road say
they will be able to raise the blockade
within the next twenty-fou- r hours.

DB. KOCH'S I1EJIEDY.

A liittlo Girl Dies After Reins;
Innocnlated.

Special to The Astoriax.1
Vienita, Dec. 6. At Innsbruck a

girl 17 years old, who had been innoo-ulate- d

with the curative lymph of Dr.
Koch, died last night in the hospital.
The injection was a weak one, the
lymph having been purposely weak-
ened. Paralysis was the immediate
cause of the death. The young girL
was of strong physique, but was pow
erless to resist the reaction.

There are in the hospital five other
natients who were innoculated at the
same time, all of whom are doing well.

A SPORTING JUAN'S E9TAT.

An Alleged Widow of Harrr
Morgan Appears.

Special to The Aktobiait.1
Tacoma, Dec 6. Judge Kocheater

of Seattle, y filed an application
in the matter of the estate of tho lata
well known sporting man Harry Mor-
gan in the name of Leah Morgan, who'
claims to be his lawful widow, but who
was forsaken many years ago in the
East She asks that F. B. Wallace bo
appointed administrator of the estate,
which is valued at over 100,000, and
the case excites much interest.

Children Hry for Pitcher's Castoria

(Then Baby was sick, v rare her fMBris
(Then shs ir&3 a Child, she cried for CmTttam

SVhea she became 3111, she clung- - to Castors)

iThaa shehad Children, she gare them CsHorfr

Great Liver medicine.
Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills' ar

a sure cure for sick headache, bilious
complaints, dyspepsia, indigestion, cos
tiveness, torpid liver, etc. These pills
insure perfect digestion, correct the
liver and stomach, regulate the bowels,
purify and enrich the blood and make
the skin clear. They also produce &
good appetite, and invigorate and
strengthen tha entire system by their
tonic action. Sold at 25 cents a box by
J. W. Conn.

ADYICE TO XOTHERS.
Mrs. Wnratow's Soothino Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
chohcandis the best remedy ve

cents a bottle.
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